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Abstract

Eighty six full-sib Corymbia F1 hybrid families (cross-
es between C. torelliana and four spotted gum taxa:
C. citriodora subsp. variegata, C. citriodora subsp. citri-
odora, C. henryi and C. maculata), were planted in six
trials across six disparate sites in south-eastern Queens-
land to evaluate their productivity and determine their
potential utility for plantation forestry. In each trial, the
best-growing 20% of hybrid families grew significantly
faster (P = 0.05) than open-pollinated seedlots of the
parent species Corymbia citriodora subsp. variegata,
ranging from 107% to 181% and 127% to 287% of the
height and diameter respectively. Relative performance
of hybrid families growing on more than one site dis-
played consistency in ranking for growth across sites
and analysis showed low genotype-by-environment
interaction.

Heritability estimates based on female and male par-
ents across two sites at age six years for height and
diameter at breast height, were high (0.62 ± 0.28 to
0.64 ± 0.35 and 0.31 ± 0.21 to 0.69 ± 0.37 respectively),
and low to moderate (0.03 ± 0.04 to 0.33 ± 0.22) for stem
straightness, branch size, incidence of ramicorns, and
frost and disease resistance traits at ages one to three
years. The proportion of dominance variance for height
and diameter had reduced to zero by age six years.

Based on these promising results, further breeding
and pilot-scale family forestry and clonal forestry
deployment is being undertaken. These results have
also provided insights regarding the choice of a future
hybrid breeding strategy.

Key words: Spotted gums, Hybrid, Corymbia, Eucalypt, Quam-
balaria, Breeding strategy, Deployment, Heritability, Genetic
parameters.

Introduction

Manipulated eucalypt hybrids have been used in plan-
tation programs in tropical and subtropical regions for
the last three decades (VENKATESH and SHARMA, 1977;
GRIFFIN, 1988; MARTIN, 1989). The principal reasons
why inter-specific hybrids are exploited for plantations
are to allow expansion of plantations onto areas that are
marginal for the pure parental species, to combine

desired traits from parental species and to exploit het-
erosis (MARTIN, 1989; NIKLES and GRIFFIN, 1992; VERRYN,
2000). As shown in this paper, some of these attributes
of hybrids are likely to be drivers of plantation develop-
ment with Corymbia hybrids in parts of eastern Aus-
tralia.

The Department of Primary Industries & Fisheries,
Queensland, initiated a hybrid breeding program in
1999, to evaluate the potential of hybrids between
Corymbia torelliana (CT) and four spotted gums: C. cit-
riodora subsp. citriodora (CCC) – lemon-scented gum;
C. citriodora subsp. variegata (CCV) – spotted gum;
C. henryi (CH) – large-leaved spotted gum; and C. macu-
lata (CM) – southern spotted gum. The distributions of
these species/subspecies are described in HILL and
JOHNSON (1995) and MCDONALD and BEAN 2000. 

Interest in these Corymbia hybrids arose because: 
• many areas where plantation forestry is developing

in eastern Australia are considered marginal for the
parental species, however valuable timber is harvested
from natural stands in these regions;

• spontaneous hybrids present in trials and amenity
plantings are vigorous and healthy when compared to
pure species in the same plantings;

• seed production of the spotted gums is generally low
and sporadic and vegetative propagation is currently
impractical;

• there is little synchrony of flowering in seed
orchards of multiple provenances of spotted gums (LEE,
2007) and, indeed, in natural stands in the last 10
years; 

• the parental species have many complementary
traits e.g. form, wood properties, environmental plastici-
ty and resistance to pests and diseases (e.g. Quambalar-
ia pitereka, DICKINSON et al., 2004) indicating the possi-
bility of combining these; 

• the plantation industry is interested in growing
Corymbia species and hybrids for both wood-chip (short
rotations up to 10 years) and for sawlogs (moderate
length rotations up to 25 years); and 

• CT was known to be easy to propagate by rooted cut-
tings (DE ASSIS, 2000), whereas the spotted gums are dif-
ficult to propagate vegetatively (MCCOMB and WROTH,
1986 and LEE et al., 2005), it therefore seemed likely
that vegetative propagation of some hybrids would be
practicable.

The early growth potential of Corymbia hybrids has
been discussed by LEE (2007). Additional results on
growth and survival from six trials are presented in this
paper. Further, genetic parameters including additive
and non-additive effects, as well as the possible exis-
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tence, extent and magnitude of genotype-by-environ-
ment interactions are discussed in relation to their pos-
sible implications for development of a hybrid breeding
strategy in the future.

Material and Methods

Hybrid trial establishment and measurements

The 18 CT trees used as female parents in this study
were selected from windbreaks and amenity plantings
in south-eastern Queensland primarily on their flower-
ing propensity. The genetic diversity of these trees has
been assessed and it appears to be similar to that of a
broadly based natural provenance of the species
(MCVEY, 2004). Each CT mother tree was crossed with
several spotted gums using a systematic mating design
which aimed to cross each CT mother tree to four (aver-
age 4.2) spotted gums. Although imperfect due to logisti-
cal constraints, a circular mating design (WHITE et al.,
2007) was attempted as follows: CT1 crossed with CCV1,
CCV2 CCV3 and CCV4; CT2 crossed with CCV2, CCV3
CCV4 and CCV5; CT3 crossed with CCV3, CCV4, CCV5
and CCV6; etc). The 30 spotted gum male parents were
phenotypic selections from field plantings and seed
orchards, established by the Department of Primary
Industries & Fisheries, Queensland. In addition, one
spontaneous putative hybrid in an amenity planting
was backcrossed to CCV and produced enough seed to be
included in three trials.

Control-pollinated seed was produced using the ‘one
stop pollination’ system (HARBARD et al., 1999) with the
modification that the entire inflorescence was bagged
instead of covering the style with tubing. Bags were
removed seven days after pollination and seed collected
approximately three months later. Seed from these
crosses was used to establish six progeny trials, over a
three-year period in the summer rainfall environments
of south-eastern Queensland (latitude 26°S). The
Corymbia hybrids under evaluation in these trials are
CT crossed with CCC, CH, CCV and CM. 

Eighty-six interspecific Corymbia hybrid families
(3428 trees) were planted along with parental-species
controls across the six trials. These included a commer-
cial bulk and 11 individual open pollinated families of
CCV that were unrelated to the hybrids. In addition, 25
CT families from the same 18 female trees that pro-
duced the hybrids (seven control-pollinated and 18 open-
pollinated CT families) were included as pure species
controls. The experimental material was established as
randomised incomplete block designs with 19 to 46
hybrid families, plus controls per trial (Table 1) as four
replicates of two- to five-tree line plots (the latter
depending on seedling availability). The trial sites var-
ied in soil type and quality, rainfall and frost incidence
(Table 2). 

In trials 1, 2 and 3 all Corymbia hybrid seedlings
reaching 30 cm height and with a bound root mass in
pot, were included in the trials. Subsequently, approxi-

Table 1. – Numbers of hybrid and control families (or bulk population) by taxon included in
the six Corymbia hybrid progeny trials.

Note IT = individual tree seedlots. The CT controls are open-pollinated and control-pollinated
crosses from the 18 CT parents of the hybrids. The CCV IT seedlots are not related to the
hybrids; however, they and the CCV bulk (which contained 67+ seed parents) are samples
from the best provenance of the species (Woondum).

Table 2. – Summary of site details for the six Corymbia hybrid progeny trials.

‡ Subjective assessment based on soil depth and fertility (1 = best). 
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mately 32% of these seedlings died or were declared
runts by age three. As indicated in POTTS and DUNGEY

(2004) abnormal phenotypes are common in eucalypt
interspecific hybrids. With this large number of deaths
and runts in the trials planted in 2001, all subsequent
sowings of hybrids were screened in the nursery and
abnormal seedlings (averaging approximately 25%)
were discarded prior to establishment of the trials. This
culling prior to planting was successful and subsequent
trials 4, 5 and 6 exhibited fewer deaths and runts. 

The trials were assessed for height growth at ages one
and three (and age six for two trials established in
2001), diameter at breast height over bark (DBH) age
three (and age six for two trials established in 2001),
straightness (subjective scale at each site where: 1 =
twisted, 2 = poor straightness, 3 = just below average
straightness, 4 = just above average straightness, 5 =
good straightness, 6 = excellent straightness), number of
ramicorns, number of large branches (over 2 cm diame-
ter in the 1.3 m to 5.3 m section of the stem). Additional
opportunistic assessments were undertaken for frost
damage (height to the highest living shoot) and damage
caused by Quambalaria pitereka to either the crown
(1 = no crown damage, 2 = 1 to 10% crown damage,
3 = 11 to 25% crown damage, 4 = 26 to 50% crown dam-
age, 5 = 51 to 75% crown damage and 6 = 75 to 100%
crown damaged) and/or leader (1 = no damage, 2 = shoot
damaged by disease).

Statistical analysis

The data from the trials were analysed both within
and across all sites to evaluate the performance of the
hybrids. Fisher’s Protected Least Significant Difference
test was used to detect differences between Corymbia
hybrids and the parental controls within each site. Data
from the CCC, CCV and CT controls were dropped from
the analyses when estimating genetic parameters, and
genetic correlations between taxa and traits. Prior to
commencing analyses, outliers for all measured traits
were removed from the data and the data were stan-
dardised by replication (mean = 0, variance = 1).
ASReml V2.00 (GILMORE et al., 2006) was used to esti-
mate variance components and genetic merit. The linear
family model included fixed effects for site and replica-
tion and random effects for incomplete blocks, female
and male parents, families, parent by test interactions,
family by test interactions, while the remaining interac-
tions were combined with the error for to create a pooled
error estimate. 

The statistical model used for the across-site analysis
was:

yijklm = µ + Si + Rij + Bijk + Fl + Mm +FMlm
+ SFil + SMim + SFMilm + Eijklm

where, µ = overall mean; Si is the fixed effect of the ith

site; Rij is the fixed effect of the jth replication within the
ith site; Bijk is the random effect of the kth block within
the jth replication of the ith site, E(Bijk) = 0, Var(Bijk) = σ2

k;
Fl is the random effect of the lth female parent, E(Fl) = 0,
Var(Fl) = σ2

l; Mm is the random effect of the mth male
parent, E(Mm) = 0, Var(Mm) = σ2

m; FMlm is the random
effect of the interaction between the lth female parent

and mth male parent, E(FMlm) = 0, Var(FMlm) = σ2
lm; SFil

is the random effect of the interaction between the ith

site and lth female parent, E(SFil) = 0, Var(SFil) = σ2
il;

SMim is the random of the interaction between
the ith site and the mth male parent, E(SMim) = 0,
Var(SMim) = σ2

im; SFMilm is the random effect of the
interaction between ith site and the lmth family,
E(SFMilm) = 0, Var(SFMilm) = σ2

ilm; and Eijklm is a site spe-
cific pooled error term containing the lth female parent
by jth replication variance, the mth male parent by jth

replication variance, the between plot variance and the
within plot error, E(Eijklm) = 0, Var(Eijklm) = σ2

e. The
across-site analyses assumed homogeneous variances of
random effects among all trials, while a separate error
term was fitted for each trial (heterogeneous residuals;
BALTUNIS et al., 2008).

Formulae used to estimate genetic parameters were: 
Heritability across sites h2 = 4σ2

l / (σ2
l + σ2

m + σ2
lm +

σ2
il + σ2

im + σ2
ilm + σ2

k + σ2
e)

Dominance d2 = 4σ2
lm / (σ2

l + σ2
m + σ2

lm + σ2
il + σ2

im +
σ2

ilm + σ2
k + σ2

e)
Type B genetic correlations rgB = σ2

l / (σ2
l + σ2

le), 

where σ2
l, σ

2
m, σ2

lm, σ2
il, σ

2
im, σ2

lme, σ
2
rb, and σ2

e refer to
variance component for the female, male, female-by-
male interaction, female-by-environment interaction,
male-by-environment interaction, female-by-male-by-
environment, block within replication, and error respec-
tively. The error variance was estimated by taking the
mean of the site specific errors. Estimates of male and
female heritability (h2 based on spotted gum males ver-
sus C. torelliana females) and genetic correlations were
obtained by substituting σ2

m and σ2
me for σ2

l and σ2
le in

the above equations. Based on taxonomic affinities and
the unbalanced representation of each species, homoge-
nous additive variance between the spotted gum fathers
was assumed. Approximate standard errors for all terms
were calculated in ASReml. 

Results and Discussion

Performance of hybrids and controls

Average survival of all hybrids including runts, varied
from 49.6% to 82.6%, while the range for CCV controls
was 58.0% to 91.6% and that for CT was 70.0% to
94.5% (Table 3). In trials 1, 2, 3 and 6 the CT individual
tree controls had better survival than both the hybrids
and the spotted gum species. In trials 1, 2, 4 and 6 the
top 20% of hybrid families with the best growth had
similar or better survival than the CCV controls. 

In three of the six trials (2, 3 and 4) the Corymbia
hybrids (including runts) had significantly greater aver-
age height growth (P = 0.05) than both the CCV and CT
controls. The CCV had similar height growth to the
average of the hybrids in trials 1 and 6 and significantly
better height growth in trial 5 (P = 0.05). When the top
20% best- growth hybrid families at each site were com-
pared to the average of the parental controls they were
significantly taller (P = 0.05) than both CT and CCV. In
trial 5 the best 20% of CCV families were significantly
taller than the best 20% of hybrids families (P = 0.05).
At this site, however, the best hybrid family was signifi-
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cantly taller than the best CCV family (9.2 m and 8.7 m
respectively; P = 0.05). The CT controls were significant-
ly shorter than hybrids in all trials (P = 0.05). In trial 2,
CT and CCV had similar height growth and in trial 4,
CT was significantly taller than CCV (P = 0.05; Table 3).

Similarly the average DBH of the hybrids was signifi-
cantly larger than the average of both parental species
controls at three sites (1 through 3; P = 0.05). The aver-
age CCV had a similar DBH to the hybrids in trial 5; it
was however significantly smaller than the hybrids in
trial 4 and 6 (P = 0.05). CT had significantly larger DBH
than CCV (P = 0.05) and similar DBH to the hybrids in
trial 4. It was significantly bigger than CCV in trial 2
(P = 0.05). CT however, is not considered a species with
plantation potential in southern Queensland due to its
large taper, poor form and branching and relatively poor
height growth compared to CCV and the hybrids (LEE,
2007).

In common with many inter-specific hybrid popula-
tions (as indicated in the review by POTTS and DUNGEY,
2004), many of the 86 families in these trials were infe-
rior in growth or other important commercial attributes
and thus of no practical interest. Rather, it is the better-
performing families that need to be identified and used
in further work. When the data for the top 20% of
hybrid families in each trial were averaged, the means
of these superior groups ranged from 107% to 181% and
127% to 287% of the height and DBH respectively of the
CCV average for the trials (based on data in Table 3). In
trials 4, 5 and 6, where CCV individual tree seedlots
were present, the top 20% of hybrid families, when com-
pared to the mean to the best two CCV families (20%),
had relative advantages of 93% to 119% and 112% to
151% for height and DBH respectively. In the same
three trials, the best single hybrid family ranged from
115% to 137% and 116% to 170% the height and DBH
respectively, of the average of the best two CCV families.
As CCV individual tree seedlots were not planted in tri-
als 1 to 3, data is not available for a similar comparison
in these trials. 

The good height (up to 8.6 m at age three) and DBH
(up to 9.9 cm at age three) of some of the individual CCV

families in trial 5, highlights that some sites may be
well suited to this species. Given this, if the sites better
suited to CCV could be confidently identified and such
better performing spotted gum families could opera-
tionally be deployed to them; the need for the Corymbia
hybrids might be diminished. However, our inability to
identify ‘spotted gum sites’ and the non-synchronous
flowering in spotted gums seed orchards which renders
seed supplies totally inadequate, along with our inabili-
ty to vegetatively propagate spotted gums, means that
operational deployment of elite spotted gums families is
currently not practical.

Trials 2, 3 and 4 received an average of over 800 mm
per annum of rainfall during the trial period under dis-
cussion. It is thought that the growth of both the CCV
controls and the hybrid families reflects their potential
at these sites. In these three trials the growth of the top
20% of hybrid families was well in excess of the spotted
gums controls at the last measure. The other three tri-
als (1, 5 and 6) received approximately 500 mm of rain-
fall per annum during the reported trial period. Given
this low rainfall both CCV and the hybrids are growing
well; however, both CCV and CT had higher survival
across these three sites. 

In all the trials the pure spotted gum controls were
somewhat damaged by Quambalaria pitereka whereas
only a few of the hybrids were observed with symptoms
of the disease. As reported earlier (DICKINSON et al.,
2004), this disease (which causes severe stunting of
highly susceptible trees) is thought to be the reason why
the spotted gums had higher standard errors for height
and DBH than the hybrids in all trials (Table 3).

Genetic parameters

Estimates of the various genetic parameters are docu-
mented in Table 4. Heritabilities for height growth
increased from near zero at age one to an average for
male- and female-parent derived values of 0.62 at age
six years. Heritability of DBH also increased strongly
from age three to six years. Type B genetic correlations
for growth were very high based on male parent and
female parents, indicating little genotype-by-environ-

Table 3. – Trial mean survival, height and diameter at breast height over bark ± standard error of
Corymbia hybrids and the parental controls CT and CCV in six trials in south-eastern Queensland
(numbers in bracket are means of the top 20% of families, for that trait, selected by volume
growth).
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ment interactions. Branching and ramicorn traits had
very low heritabilities based on both female and male
parents. 

In the hybrids, CT appears to be contributing more (as
reflected by larger additive variances – Table 4) to frost
resistance and resistance to attack of the growing shoot
(leader) by Q. pitereka. IVORY (1998) noted that CT is tol-
erant of attack by Q. pitereka under field conditions. In
this study, the hybrids appear to be inheriting this toler-
ance in an additive manner from both parents. Similar-
ly, CT is reasonably tolerant of frost (LEE, 2007) and
appears to be contributing more to the expression of this
trait in the hybrids than does the spotted gums. In con-
trast, the spotted gums appear to be contributing more
to the form of the hybrids than the CT; however, the
hybrids can benefit by selection for straightness in both
parents. Several of the traits (height at age one year,
crown, ramicorns and branching) do not appear to make
any significant contribution to understanding the hybrid
performance or assist with selection of parents for the
hybrids.

In the across site analyses, dominance tended to be
higher for early growth traits (up to age three), rami-
corns and traits associated with disease resistance
(leader and crown). By age six years, dominance vari-
ance for the growth traits (height and DBH) could not be
detected. In this analysis given the good growth perfor-
mance of the hybrids it was expected that estimates of
dominance would be higher. Reasons for this are
unknown, but may be related to the small number of
female and male parents.

These trials have provided promising initial indica-
tions of the potential of the Corymbia hybrids; however,
the current trial network generating the information
needs expanding in space, number of parents (both
within and between species) and time. Given these
caveats, the six trials comprising some 86 hybrid fami-

lies included in the progeny trials planted in 2001 and
2003 have enabled the rather precise estimation of
genetic parameters including genotype-by-environment
interactions, additive and additive-to-dominance vari-
ance ratios for growth, form and pest and disease resis-
tance – see the generally low standard errors in Table 4.
The hybrids are stable in performance across sites, with
only traits that had low heritability (branching and
ramicorns) showing interactions with sites (Table 4). 

For most traits, except frost resistance and leader
damage resistance, the proportion of male additive vari-
ance is greater than that of the female. It is hypothe-
sised that the relatively narrow genetic base of the CT
parents (equivalent to a broadly based provenance;
MCVEY, 2004) and the low selection intensity of these
trees when compared to the large genetic base from
which the spotted gum male parents were selected (dif-
ferent species /subspecies /provenances) may explain the
observed different contributions to the additive genetic
variance from the male and female parents. When a
broader genetic base of CT (e.g. several provenances) is
used in the breeding program this issue will be re-exam-
ined. Further, when the taxonomic identity of the male
parent (CCC, CCV, CH and CM) was included in the lin-
ear model as a fixed effect, it was shown to be insignifi-
cant. As it did not explain any of the variance and it was
therefore excluded from further analyses. This is in line
with recent molecular studies indicating that the north-
ern spotted gums (CCC, CCV and CH) could be consid-
ered a single species (KING, 2004; OCHIENG et al., 2008;
SHEPHERD et al., 2008). Again when hybrids derived
from a broader genetic base of spotted gum species /sub-
species are available this will be re-examined.

The high heritabilities and ratios of additive to domi-
nance variance of growth traits (height and DBH) at age
six years clearly show that these traits are under strong
additive control. This is in line with results from other

Table 4. – Estimates of across-site family heritability (h2), genotype-by-environment interaction
(Type B genetic correlations, rgB), the proportion of dominance (d2) and the ratio of additive to domi-
nance variance (σ2

A/σ2
D) of Corymbia hybrids (CT x spotted gum: CCC, CCV, CH and CM).

Note: The number of trials assessed for each trait varied due to age and as some traits (e.g. frost
and crown and leader damage caused by Quambalaria pitereka) were only observed in a subset of
the trials.  The ratio of additive to dominance was calculated using the average of the male and
female variance estimates of σ2

A.
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hybrid tree improvement programs where the parental
species are in the first or early cycles of selection
(E. urophylla x E. grandis – BOUVET and VIGNERON,
1996; E. urophylla x E. pellita – VIGNERON et al., 2000;
E. nitens x E. globulus – VOLKER, 1995; and pine hybrids
Pinus caribaea var. hondurensis x P. oocarpa and
P. tecunumanii – DIETERS et al., 1997). The additive
genetic variances are also increasing with age as was
the case with E. urophylla x E. grandis in the Congo
(VIGNERON et al., 2000). 

Possible implications for hybrid breeding strategy with
CT and the spotted gums

Based on the results reported here, a strategy that
aims to utilise the substantial additive genetic variance
appears appropriate for Corymbia hybrid breeding. As
there was little genotype-by-environment interaction, it
also appears that breeding does not need to be region-
alised, at least within the bounds of the test environ-
ments sampled. Early indications from an additional 12
hybrid progeny trials, planted across a much wider
range of latitudes (16° to 30°S), are that the same fami-
lies are performing well across many sites (LEE, 2007).
These trials will be assessed and data analysed as they
reach appropriate ages, and results reported elsewhere.

Three main strategies have been used or proposed for
hybrid breeding:

• RRS (reciprocal recurrent selection) with the parent
species advanced via recurrent selection in subpopula-
tions chosen on basis of reciprocal hybrid performance.
These subpopulations are periodically crossed to pro-
duce F1s e.g. E. grandis x E. urophylla hybrids in the
Congo (BARADAT et al., 1994; BOUVET and VIGNERON,
1996). This is a very time and resource consuming strat-
egy needing a large established plantation program to
justify its use, a criterion not presently met by the hard-
wood plantation estate in Queensland.

• RRS-SF (reciprocal recurrent selection – selecting
forwards) as suggested by NIKLES and GRIFFIN (1992).
This strategy reduces the time needed to complete the
breeding cycle by developing the pure-species progeny
and hybrid progeny from each breeding population at
much the same time instead of waiting for selection of
the pure species based on their performance as parents
of hybrids. This modification of RRS halves the breeding
cycle period. The RRS-SF option may be practical for the
spotted gum species however the base population of CT
needs expanding. 

• SYN (synthetic) which uses advance generation
hybrid breeding where the parental species are merged
to form new synthetic species. This is suggested for the
hybrid pine program in Queensland (BRAWNER et al.,
2003). The SYN route would only be appropriate if the
pure species were amenable to being merged. Various
observation of the Corymbia F1 hybrids do not appear to
meet this criterion: aberrant flower morphology (buds do
not lose their opercula, styles are malformed, etc) and
controlled pollinations between F1 hybrids or F1 hybrids
and the parental species have to date generally yielded
little viable seed. Further work on the flowering and
breeding of these hybrids is underway to determine

whether the SYN route is practical (DICKINSON et al.,
2007). In one successful hybrid F2 family developed by
this program, there was segregation for rooting and cop-
picing traits (SHEPHERD et al., 2007) suggesting that seg-
regation may be an issue if a SYN route is attempted. 

SHELBOURNE (2000) suggests none of the breeding
strategies suggested above appear entirely satisfactory
for hybrids.

Based on simulations using a wide range of genetic
variances, KERR et al. (2004) recommend where there
are only moderate levels of dominance and pure-hybrid
correlations are positive that the SYN or RRS-SF will
give the best genetic gain per year. Currently we do not
have estimates of pure-hybrid genetic correlations but
the present indications are that a RRS-SF strategy may
be appropriate for the Corymbia hybrids to take advan-
tage of the substantial additive genetic variance and low
to moderate levels of dominance identified in this study.

Across Queensland we have 283 Corymbia hybrid
families under test in 18 progeny trials. In addition to
the germplasm discussed in this paper, this breeding
population includes a larger suite of parents from all of
the spotted gum taxa as well as individuals from several
provenances of CT. Therefore, we consider this popula-
tion to be large enough to allow for selection of individu-
als and families with good growth, form pest and dis-
ease resistance and wood properties to meet the future
demands for this germplasm from the plantation indus-
try. It will also provide an excellent base for genetic
parameter estimates that will be used to guide the long-
term development and deployment of Corymbia hybrids.
In the mean time we are focussing on developing grafted
clone banks and seed orchards of selections from the
parental species. This will facilitate further breeding
and enable a large operational crossing program to be
undertaken to reproduce the top Corymbia hybrid fami-
lies identified in trials. 

As reported by LEE (2007) and TRUEMAN and RICHARD-
SON (2008), the Corymbia hybrids are amenable to prop-
agation as rooted cuttings (range 64% to 86% and 11%
to 67% for hybrid families respectively) and vegetative
propagation also appears possible from stump coppice
from three-year-old field selections. Based on the perfor-
mance documented here, vegetative mass propagation of
selected hybrid family seedlots, ‘family forestry’, using
outstanding families identified in these trials is being
evaluated. In addition, eight partially-tested clones are
now being bulked up for pre-commercial release. These
clones and families represent the first pre-commercial
release from an eight-year-old breeding program. 

Conclusions

The development of Corymbia hybrids is likely to
underpin establishment of a sustainable hardwood plan-
tation sector in Queensland and New South Wales, by
providing germplasm with superior early growth rates,
pest and disease tolerance, environmental plasticity and
similar wood properties compared to the current best
alternatives (the spotted gum species). Based on the
findings of this study; and the suite of positive addition-
al traits: red shouldered leaf beetle resistance, longicorn
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borer resistance, canopy structure, wood properties
reported for the Corymbia hybrids (LEE, 2007); and
favourable rooting of CT and hybrids with CCC (DE

ASSIS, 2000), the prospect for of establishing large-scale
Corymbia hybrids plantations looks promising. The
breeding program is in its infancy: field tests need to be
run for several more years to achieve full confidence in
the hybrids. Based on preliminary findings from this
study, a RRS-SF breeding strategy has been adopted for
the Corymbia hybrids. This will be reviewed as addition-
al information from these and additional trials are col-
lected as the trials mature. 
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Abstract

Five genetic tests involving 37 somatic clones of
coastal Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii var. men-
ziesii) were planted March 2000 in Weyerhaeuser plan-
tations across western Washington and Oregon States,
USA. Four of the tests are in Longview, Twin Harbors
and Vail regions of Washington, and one test is in
Springfield, Oregon. Each test is based on single-tree
plots with 12 randomized complete-blocks. The 37
coastal Douglas-fir clones were propagated by somatic

embryogenesis from four full-sib families. Zygotic
seedlings from two of these full-sib families were plant-
ed across all five tests to allow comparison between
somatic and zygotic trees of the same pedigree. Results
are reported for survival, stem height, diameter at
breast-height (DBH), volume and stem sinuosity at 71/2-
years.

On average the total population of 37 somatic clones
had less stem sinuosity, but grew more slowly than
zygotic trees across the five tests studied. However, the
best 20% of somatic clones for growth produced 25%
greater stem volume at 71/2-years than the zygotic full-
sib families. Height had a clonal heritability of
0.61 ± 0.09, DBH 0.64 ± 0.06, volume 0.58 ± 0.08 and
stem sinuosity 0.26 ± 0.06. The clonal genetic correla-
tion between height and DBH at 71/2-years was
0.98 ± 0.01, while stem sinuosity was adversely geneti-
cally correlated with growth. Clonal performance for
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